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I70 Age Markers in the Human Skeleton
age, sex, and race, physical anthropologists and physicians were quickly
attracted to radiographic technology as a means of documenting human
osteological variation within and between populations of all ages. Par-
ticularly useful in evaluating skeletal versus chronological age in children,
x-rays were used to screen large populations of living subjects in order to
develop standards of child growth and development (e.g., Greulich and
Pyle, '59; Pyle and Hoerr,'69).
With the creation of the Flamann-Todd, Terry, and other human
skeletal collections, as well as the opportunity for osteological research
on Korean War dead, American standards based on macroscopic exami-
nation were developed and are now routinely used to estimate adult
skeletal age (iqcan and Loth, '89). Currently, both macroscopically and
radiographically based standards are used in anthropology and medi-
cine to estimate skeletal age. Yet, there has been no systematic assessment
of the comparability of results from these two techniques.
In this chapter, we review the radiographic standards that have been,
or can be applied to, the estimation of age in the adult skeleton. We also
assess the advantages and disadvantages of this method (especially as
compared with macroscopy) in interpreting skeletal changes and present
current research on the epiphyseal union of the medial clavicle in
females, and on the evaluation of the normal chest x-ray.
RADIOGRAPHY VERSUS MACROSCOPY:
ADVANTAGES AND DISADVANTAGES
Evaluation of Epiphyseal Union
Because of the scarcity of (especially subadult) skeletal study popula-
tions of known age, researchers have utilized radiographs of living
subjects to establish standards for epiphyseal union (e.e., Flecker,'32/'33,
'42; Greulich and Pyle, '59). Macroscopic standards have been developed
using war dead or other limited populations; these standards are fre-
quently biased toward young adult males (e.9., McKern and Stewart, '57).
For younger agelsex groups, x-ray studies generally provide the most
comprehensive standards for comparison, while for the late teens and
early twenties both anatomical and radiographic standards are available.
Several investigators have commented on the variance between radiog-
raphy and macroscopy in the evaluation of the progress of epiphyseal













































































































































































































































































































































172 Age Markers in the Humqn Skeleton
x-ray but are probably best evaluated anatomically. The extent of changes
in the costal cartilages, on the other hand, may be more completely
evaluated usins an x-ray of the anterior rib cage than macroscopically
according to Semine and Damon ('75) and, Iateq McCormick and Stewart
('88).
When Maceration is Difficult or Contraindicated
Assuming equipment is available, radiography is usually easier and
faster than maceration of the remains in forensic cases. It may be prefer-
able to maceration if soft tissue preservation is necessary, such as in the
early states of a forensic investigation. When speed is of the essence, such
as in a mass disaster, radiography can be used as a primary sorting tool to
narrow agelsex possibilities. In some burn cases, radiographs may pro-
vide sufficient information to make an age estimate without further
potential destruction of either soft or bony tissue' In some forensic cases
ihe medical examiner may not have appropriate experts available to
evaluate gross skeletal morphology and may wish to use an x-ray for this
reason (McCormick and Stewart, '83).
Parenthetically, taking standard radiographs can prove extremely use-
ful in cases where unidentified remains are to be buried or cremated and
the opportunity to make an x-ray identification may occur subsequently.
(Unfortunately, Murphy's law dictates that the x-ray taken will either be
of the wrong bone or with the wrong view to make the identification.)
Thus, the use of radiographs may be indicated in cases where: (1) the
best standards available to evaluate epiphyseal union are radiographic;
(2) it is necessary to evaluate demineralization without doing a cross
section of several bones; (3) maceration is difficult or contraindicated;
and/or (4) expertise in human osteology is unavailable. Radiography
should generally not be used unless the observer is trained in this area'
RADIOGRAPHIC METHODS
General Comments
Radiographic methods chosen by the investigator must depend on the
type of remains to be examined, on the equipment available, and in
some cases the radiographic standard to be used in the study' In general,
fewer kilovolts of current are needed for macerated bone relative to
fleshed bone, but the exact level is often determined by trial and error'
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I74 Age Markers in the Human Skeleton
early thirties. Patterns of variation for age and sex have been reported
for many of these sites and will be reviewed below. Identification of such
unfused or partially fused sites may provide important information
about the age of an unknown individual, usine appropriate caution
regarding the range of human variation, the discrepancies between skele-
taf and chronological age, the intervention of pathological conditions,
and the appropriate application of standards reported in the literature.
We focus our attention below on radiographic standards of epiphyseal
closure; hence, we include both late teen and adult age groups.
Todd ('30:193) outlined nine stages of epiphyseal union as seen
radiographically:
The first extends to the period when diaphyseal and epiphyseal bone
approximate each other but as yet show no intimate relation, the
adjacent surfaces being ill-defined and composed of cancellous tissue.
the second is the stage of obscuration of the adjacent bony surface by
their transformation into thick hazy zones.
The third stage shows clearing of the haze with appearance of a fine
delimiting surface of more condensed tissue shown on the roentgeno-
gram as a fine white line.* 
The fourth stage exhibits billowing of adjacent surfaces'
In the fifth thJ adjacent surfaces show reciprocal outlines which are
parallel to each other.
In the sixth the gap between adjacent surfaces is narrowed'
The seventh is the stage of comrnencing union when the fine white
billowing outlines break uP.
In the eighth stage union is complete, though recent, and appears on
the naked bone as a fine red line.
The ninth stage is that of perfected union with continuity of trabeculae
from shaft to epiphysis.
It might be possible to observe all of these stages in a longitudinal
series, but it is not practical or feasible to discriminate all of them when
estimating age in an unknown individual. Most standards reported in
the literature use only four stages: (f ) epiphysis not present; (2) epiphysis
present and unfused; (3) epiphysis partly fused; and (4) epiphysis
iompletely fused. In fact, stage one cannot be discriminated from stage
four reliably in a radiograph. Flecker ('42)mentions that in some individ-
uals the "linear shadow" which may persist for several years after actual
fusion has taken place, but he nevertheless scores these cases simply as
"fusion."
















































































































































































































































































































































































176 Ase Markers in the Hwman Skeleton
TAALE 7.1
REPORTAD AGE &AldGEg FOR STAGEA OF EPIPEYSEAL UNION IN MALE8 AND FE!''ALES
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178 Age Markers in the Human Skeleton
The medial clavicle is not the only epiphysis which persists in some
individuals. Flecker ('42) comments that persistent epiphyses may occa-
sionally be found at the tips of some vertebral processes and rarely
at the base of the fifth metatarsal and the posterior tubercle of the
calcaneus.
Fusion of a number of other epiphyses is frequently delayed into the
mid and late twenties, as seen radiographically. Girdany and Golden
('52) comment that the secondary centers in the vertebrae (i.e., spinous
processes, transverse processes, and lumbar mammillary processes) may
not fuse until age 25; likewise the heads and tubercles of ribs. They also
state that the fusion of the sacral bodies may be delayed until ase 30.
Evaluation of Deminer alization
The process of demineralization and trabecular involution of bone
during adulthood is known to occur throughout the human species and
in prehistoric as well as contemporary populations (Exton-Smith, '70;
Perzigian, '73; Pawson,'74; Dequeker, '75; Rundle and Dollimore, '76;
Riggs et al., '80). Acceleration of research on osteoporosis in the past
decade has resulted in a refinement of knowledge about age- and sex-
specific patterns of bone tissue loss (Riggs and Melton, '86). In general,
bone mass increases in the skeleton until age 30 when it becomes stable
for several years. Eventually, women lose about 35% oI their cortical and
50% of their trabecular bone mass; men eventually lose about 23% of
their cortical and 33% of their trabecular bone mass. In men the process
is rather even across years, while in women it is accelerated after
menopause. Although there are some population patterns (e.g., blacks
tend to have greater initial bone density and Eskimos tend to have
accelerated loss), the age and sex patterns for the species generally
supersede any population tendencies.
Information about age and sex patterns of bone mass loss must be
applied with caution when estimating skeletal age. Most research on
demineralization has focused on evaluating its extent in living individ-
uals and comparing that to a reference population base of "normals,"
controlling for age and sex. The fact is that, although osteoporosis occurs
in most humans as a consequence of the aging process, it may occur in
middle age or be delayed until very old age. Thus, the range of variation
in demineralization for any specific age is very great. The focus in
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Iiisurc 7.1. phases ot structural changes in the sporrgy substance ol the proximal epiphysis o1


























182 Age Markers in the Human Sheleton
tinuous remains of the columnar structure appear on both sides of the
medullary cavity (mean age 61.0, s.d. 2.05, actual range 40-84, calcu-
lated range at 3 s.d. 54'9-67.2).
Phase VI: Diameter of the cavity formed in the major tubercle exceeds 5
mm and may reach the cortex. Trabecular system in the head is
intensely rarefied; the trabeculae become cobweb-like and torn. Apex
of the medullary cavity extends upward and merges with the cavity
formed in the major tubercle; there are only remains of the spongiosa'
The cortex becomes thin and transparent. The anatomical features on
the face of the proximal epiphysis are atrophied and the cortical
substance becomes fragile (mean age 61.1, s.d. 3.39, actual range 38-84,
calculated range at 3 s.d. 50.9-71.2).
There are six similar phases described by Acsddi and Nemesk6ri ('70) for
the proximal femur (Figure 7.2):
Phase I: Apex of the medullary cavity well below the lesser trochanter;
truss texiure of trabeculae is thick; individual features hardly distin-
guishable (mean age 31.4, actual range 18-52, no s'd' given)'
Phase II: Apex of the medullary cavity reaches or surpasses the lower
limit of the lesser trochanter; at the border of diaphysis and epiphysis
and in the neck, trabecular pattern of fasciculus trochantericus and
fasciculus arciformis begins to rarefy. Incipient rarefaction is most
marked in the medial part of the neck (mean age 44.0, s.d. 2'60, actual
ranse 19-61, calculated range at 3 s.d. 36.2-51'B)'
phaseill: Apex of the medullary cavity reaches the upper limit of the
lesser trochanter. Rarefaction of the trabecular pattern in the medial
part of the neck is marked, individual trabeculae become thinner and
are breaking down. The bony structure becomes loose also in the
greater trochanter (mean age52.6, s.d. 1.86, actual range 23-72, calcu-
lated range at 3 s.d' 47.0-58.2).
Phase IV: Apex of the cavity extends over the upper limit of the lesser
trochanter. A delimited cavity of 5-10 mm diameter appears in the
medial part of the neck. Distinct rarefaction at the border diaphysis
and epiphysis, in the greater trochanter and in the head below fovea
capitii (mean age 56.0, s.d.2.32, actual range 32-86, calculated range at
3 s.d. 49.0-63.0).
Phase V: Only cellular remnants of the original trabecular system appear
in the neck. A delimited cavity of about 3 mm diameter is formed in

































































































































































































































































































































































184 Age Markers in the Human Skeleton
F-igure 7.3. Radiographic standards for seriation of the clavicle. (A) Phase 1, lB-24 years, (B)
phlse l, 25-29 years, (C) l,hase l, 30-34 ,vears, (D) Phase 1, 35-39 years, (E) Phase l, 40-44
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1BO Age Markers in the Human Skeleton
Age-Specific Pathological Conditions and Soft Tissue Changes
Most standards of skeletal change are based on the "norrnal" population.
However, in rare cases, the presence of age-specific pathologies may
provide additional clues to the age of an individual. For example,
Paget's disease and vertebral osteoarthritis generally indicate an age of
50 or more (Price, '75).
Mccormick and stewart ('88) have recently continued their investiga-
tion of age changes as reflected in the ossification of costal cartilages.
They suggest that, in general, by the age of 25 virtually all individuals
will show atrace of costal cartilage ossification; by the age of 50, ossifica-
tion frequently becomes marked. Based on a sample size of 1965 individ-
uals over the age of 14, McCormick and Stewart ('88) describe the
progressive age and sex-related changes they observe with a radiograph
"t ttt" plastron. The plastron, removed at autopsy for x-ray, consists ofthe (sti1l articulated) terminal 2-6 cm of the sternal rib ends, the costal
cartilages, the sternum, and the medial clavicles. The authors conclude
that "specific age ranges are not easy to arrive at for an individual case"
(McCormick and Stewart, '88:117). They outline an 8-Ievel scoring sys-
tem and additional qualitative observations for estimating male and
female ages. Tests of this method suggest it allows age determination
within 5 years of real age in only 55% of cases; age estimates for 95% of
cases are within 25% of real age. The reader is referred to their publica-
tion for the details of this scoring system.
Although the focus of radiographic age estimation is on the skeleton,
some soft tissue changes seen in x-rays may suggest an unknown indi-
vidual's age range. For example, calcification of the aorta generally does
not begin until after the age of 40 or 50 and is progressive after that.
Evaluation of Chest X-RaYs
In fleshed remains, when other age indicators are unavailable' a regu-
lar chest film may be used to obtain a rough age estimate. This x-ray
provides data on many organ systems at once; a single P-A view, for
e^ample, exposes 99% oI pathologies that affect the chest (Eisenberg et
al., '8bb;. They caution, however, that radiologists frequerrtly disagree
when asked to discriminate normal from degenerative dorsal vertebrae.
Gross et al. ('85), noting that some radiologists informally assert their
ability to estimate age from chest x-rays, tested the ability of four radiolo-
eist observers to determine age for l7l x-rays. They were asked to
se 
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IBB Age Markers in the Human Skeleton
having no significant loss in density, some loss, and significant loss
allows one to place the x-ray into one of the three broader age categories,
20-39,40-59, and 60+, respectively. Figure 7.4 illustrates representative
chest films of normal individuals of both sexes.
Degenerative changes in the spine also occur with increased frequency
during aging. An x-ray can be graded as to the degree of involvement of
vertebrae: none or mild (20-39), moderate (40-59), and severe (60+).
The aorta uncoils and calcifies with advancing age. After the age of 60
(in the non-diabetic individual), aortic dilatation is often present along
with variably extensive calcification and uncoiling. In the middle years,
40-59, there is an intermediate phase with uncoiling and some calcification.
Below the age of 40 the aorta tends not to be calcified or particularly
prominent
Hyperaeration, seen in a deceased subject as apparent overpenetration,
generally occurs with age. It is more common when there is a history of
smoking and may be more likely when there is decreased bone density,
increased kyphosis, and loss of chest flexibility and pliability-all occur-
ring with aging. Although not as definitive as the other criteria discussed
above, the appearance of overpenetration suggests an age of 60+.
The representative radiographs of the normal male and female popu-
lation are presented here and the criteria discussed. We feel that the use
of the above criteria by an experienced radiologist will permit estima-
tion of age into broad categories. Although this approach should not be
taken in the presence of more reliable data (e.g., macroscopic inspection
of the sternal end of the rib [Loth and i;can, '89] or histological osteon
counting fStout, '89]) and should not be attempted by an inexperienced
observer, it may be appropriately applied in some cases.
A recent preliminary study took the approach of evaluating several
aspects visible in a small sample of chest x-rays and comparing them to
each other and to chronological age (Barrds et al., 1989). Using a scale of
1 to 5, this group scored changes in bone demineralization (BD),
manubrium-corpus fusion (FM), the sternal end of the rib (RC), cartilage
mineralization (CM), and the costal notches of the sternum (CS). They
calculated a regression formula as follows:
Age (yrs) - 2(O.B9CS x 0.03FM x 0.03RC x 0.03CM x 0.028D)
They found that their results were considerably better than those of
McCormick ('80). Although this method did not approach the accuracy























190 Age Markers in the Humun Skeleton
alone using the phase method of i;can et al. ('84, '85), they state that
radiography has the advantage of being applicable when skeletonization
of remains is not possible.
This multifactorial analysis appears to be a promising radiological
method of aging. llowever, there are some problems that must be
addressed. First, it must be kept in mind that it is a preliminary attempt
using only 4l males and l0 females. The standards of assessment are not
adequately described. For example, they do not indicate which rib end is
depicted. This can be a source of error since there is a certain amount of
iniercostal variation. Furthermore, despite the fact that there are definite
sex differences in the aging process in the rib and costal cartilage, they
present only one set of standards. Addressing these issues and testing
ih"- on a much larger sample may lead to the development of an
excellent radiographic technique'
CONCLUSIONS
A number of factors can operate to confound the estimation of age
using radiographs. First, the discrepancy between biological and chrono-
logical age can be remarkable in some individuals resulting in over- or
urderaging remains. Second, the application of standards reported in
the liteiature frequently depends on the replication of particuiar tech-
niques, on a minimum of interobserver error' and on experienced
intlrpretation. Third, each case presents its own idiosyncrasies calling
for the use of one technique over another, or a certain combination of
approaches. Thus, one must approach each case with caution and a
certain amount of humilitY.
We conclude with a quote from Meindl and Lovejoy ('85): "No single
skeletal indicator of age at death is ever likely to accurately reflect the
many factors which accumulate with chronological age, each of which
can contribute valuable information to the age estimate." Radiographic
methods can often be of assistance in the estimation of age in specific
instances calling for the evaluation of epiphyseal union, bone density,
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